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Programs by Peggy Banks (716) 2079287 
LOUIS RAY NICHOLS 
Seue'ti4e j 
SefJ,teHeje,z, 30, 19374~' 
Wednesday, .April 4, 2012 
Visitation: -2:00 p.m. 
J{omegoing Service: 3:00 p.m. 
Lincoln Memorial UM Church 
641 Best Street 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
2012 
Reverend George F. Nicholas, Pastor - Officiate 
L ,ii _________ ....,.,. _____________ _: ...,,. 
... 
Louis Ray Nichols, son of the late Mary Harris and D.C. 
Nichols, was born on September 30, 1937 in Brenton, 
Alabama. Ray was called to rest on March 29, 2012. 
At an early age, Ray joined the Baptist Hill Church 
under the late Rev. J.B. Bryant in Alabama. 
Ray attended public schools in Alabama and after 
graduation in 1956 came to Buffalo, New York. 
He met Jean Wilson and became a father figure to her 
three children: Carolyn, Jean and David (deceased) and to the 
union Mark was born. In 1975 Ray met Ozella and became a 
father figure to her two daughters: Delgeria and Delmetria. 
Ray worked several jobs including Carter's Dairy, 
Soshua Ferguson Beauty Supply, Donna Hanna Coke and Wal-
Mart. 
He joined the Lincoln Memorial UM Church and was a 
faithful member serving on the Blanch Nelson Usher Board 
until becoming ill. ( 
Ray was a very caring man who helped Ozella care for 
her father for three years and her brother-in-law for five 
years. 
Ray leaves to ~herish his memories his son Mark 
Wilson; his special children in his life: Carolyn, Jean, 
Delgeria, and Delmetria (Demetrius); one brother: John 
(Gussie) Harris; four aunts: Thelma, Anna, Anna Lorretta and 
Eloise; grand-children: Rachel, Starlett (Allan), Sierra, 
Chanier, Demetrius, Brianna, Mason and Mia; great-
grandchildren: Alaya, Michael and Jason and two very special 
people: Valerie Livingston and Clarence Rogers, and a host of 
cousins, relatives and friends. 
Wi __________________________ fiii 
( 
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Musical Prelude 
Gathering 
Opening Hymn 
Opening Prayer 
Scripture 
"Amazing Grace" UMH#378 
Old Testament .. ...... .... . Psalm 27 
New Testament ........ .. .. 2 Corinthians 4: 13-18 
Ministry of Music 
Family Reflections 
Gospel Lesson 
Ministry of Music 
Homily 
Recessional 
Acknowledgements and Obituary 
Matthew 18:10-14 
UMH#368 
"My Hope is Built on Nothing Else" 
Pastor George F. Nicholas 
- 11..uspices -
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street, Buffalo, New York 14211 
(716) 894-4888- www.thomastedwardfuneralhome.com 
Mr. Darrell M. Saxon, Ill, Funeral Director 
- 9nfermenf -
Forest Lawn Cemetery 
Repast will be held in Fellowship Hall 
~ Tribat~ to Mg f ath~r 
Thi timi has comi to say goodbyi, 
You should now bi 
On your way to thi sky, 
I will always miss 
Thi smik. on your faci 
evin though you'ri goni 
TO a bittir plaei. 
l'vi biin through all typis 
Of trials and tribulations, 
:But until I sii you again, 
I must hav(l patiinei. 
'fill thi timi wi'vi spint togithir, 
~hows that I will lovi you 
f'orivir and ivir. 
'find all through lifi 
You did your bist, 
'find now God has finally 
Put you to rist. 
Mark Wilson 
Tribut{i 
Th!Z burdizns that you carri!Zd W!Zr!Z so hard to bfar, 
~o you took th!Zm to th!Z altar 
But you fail!Zd to l!ZBV!Z th!Zm th!Zr!Z. 
Trials, tizst and problfms all thr!ZBt!Zn to cr!Z!ZP in, 
so you gav!Z th!Zm to Jizsus, tizizn took th!Zm back again. 
You couldn't undfrstand just why God 
Would not tak!Z your load, 
for you took it to thiz altar just as you had b!Z!Zn told. 
®ay aft!Zr day, you carri!Zd your load wishing it to b!Z fr!Z!Z, 
But Wh!Zn you tri!Zd to giw it up 
It cam right back with you. 
finally, you Wfnt to th!Z Mastfr and cri!Zd out in d!Zspair. 
bord I'm so tir!Zd and W!ZBry, 
Why don't You hfar my prnyfr? 
tl!Z said, I can not tak!Z it from you, 
Though I want you to biz friziz, you must lizt miz hBV!Z it 
'(Ind not tak!Z it back from mf. 
You know how much I tow you for I haw told you so, 
But if I am to takiz your burdfns, 
You will hBV!Z to l!Zt th!Zm go. 
Th!Zn you kn!ZW just what to do you kn!ZW you h!Zld th!Z kizy, 
You took your burdfns to th!Z bord 
'(Ind laid th!Zm at tlis fizizt. 
Now you ar!Z no long!Zr Wfary your load is no long!Zr th!Zr!Z, 
for this tim!Z whizn you laid it down 
You rfm!Zmbizr!Zd to Jizaviz it th!Zr!Z, 
May you rfst in P!ZBC!Z! 
Oz!llla & family 
!!•- --,, 
l fa\ im ori~1 
r 
ffor 
ev{Zr ) 
and ev{lr ... 
f.Ja/{f;earers 
Cousins & Friends 
(Joi Saw 1/ou (ieffirJJ Tire/ 
C,olsaw JOU 3etfiYJ_J fire/, 
When a cure was not to 6e. 
So Ue wrappel his arms arounlJou, 
anl whbperel, "come to me. 11 
1/ou liln 't leserve what JOU went throUJh, 
So Ue 3ave JOU rest 
C,ol's 3arlen must 6e 6eaufifuf, 
Ue on& takes the 6est 
) 1lnl when 'J saw JOU sfeepiYJ_J, 
So peacefuf anl free from pain 
'J coufcf not wish JOU 6ack 
1'o suffer that ti.Jain. 
11.cknowfe'Jemenf 
We the {ami§ of f.oufr ~!) Nichols wish to Thank. each of 3ou 
for 3our pra_Jer, condolences anl various e1pressions of S!Jmpath.J 
luriYJ_J our fime of bereavement "Ma3 (Joi 13/ess Each of 1/ou. 
76e t'fami§ 
"I 
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